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(letting anil Having Money,
(Mime men linve tlie money gutting,

other tlu money Raving faculty, vry few
lmve both. TIiohu t'tuloweil with the former
In tta plenltmlo, end wht exeroUe It to tli
utmost, often Ixvome rich while UhIuIkIiiiJ
lu all the expensive luxuries which umt-tiiou-a

tHHten ran luggrat, hut the eoloaaal

GOOD LUCK. lift1Have nt some time been called bigots, lu-
natics, renegade. And a people have
utouod a prophet to whose memory the
next generation Im raised a monument lor
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f .N THE PIPEtlKUivs of nuance, the giant of the "hank
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ami million follow are merely rvapiHUble.
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder is often called the
Good-Luc- k Baking Powder.

Owing-- to the fact that good luck always attends the
use of br. Price's, it is not essential to use it the moment
it is mixed nor is it required to have the oven always just
so, as in the case with ammonia or alum powders. It is not
luck after all, but the exact accuracy and care exercised in
the preparation and combination of all the ingredients of
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder. Competent chemists .

dwarf, nr generally rigid economist lu
their expenditure, and aome peo-

ple are discourteous enough to call them
"screw."

l'Kn the whole It la much easier to
make money than to save it, and although
we would not advise any one to Ins miserly,
tt is certainly the part of wlailom and pru-
dence to not aside a conal.leratile portion of
ft large Income as a provision for the fut-
ure, and no to Invest tills reserve fund as
to place it, If possihlo, hcyoud the reach of
all the ordinary contingencies of business.
It is a pleasant thiug during one of those
tinancial cyclone which every now and
theu make shipwreck of innumerable
fortunes to feel that one has an anchor to
windward that will not drag. Therefore
while you aft) making money save it, and
as you save it put it where no monetary
convulsion can bring your "nobles to nine
pence.' New York Iedgor.

the great nesh ol his deed a.

SsoiioMisii. Wash., Aug. t!, isnl.
I Victor: Will have to write you that I am
surprised to Hud mysell'sogreatlv improved
In so little time, ami am pleased' to say that
I could not give your medicines too' great
praise. My health was gone. I felt that
medicines could do mo no good. I was
hopeless of ever recovering, i thought too
late to try your medicines, hut with death
staring me in the luce I determined to do
no. I am pleased that I did it, for at this
date I have received tenfold the price til
the medicine. If I should suv one hun-
dred lold. it would not be overvaluing the
ditlerenee in my health. 1 feel like another
man. Your respectfully,

Jamkn II. Hysom,

' K.T Hot'Sn. WmIi., Auk. Ill, W.
r. J. A.'ii.'riif JuriftiN, NiKUc, ll'.uV hull Sill-i- t

him Ikvii wuiie time Muce t lmve written in
ynu, I'lit I hae lieen itettlnit l.iUti well Unit I

did nut think it iiocewiary. 1 lmve lnpsi uklint
the treatment now. and I Mteve I mil entirely
well, our medicine have done wlml vmi told
Im they would do they have made new' woman
el me. I now loci like mvHelt attain. Hller mil
(erlim for eight year with catarrh of the head
and l.ron.'lil, and that very imlnl'.il lliinu lieu

Baking
Powder of North Carolina" is the most

populaar liraiul of smoking to-Uic-

in tlu: I fnitfil States. It
is nuule from tolurco, at least

are employed to test the strength and purity of three years oM. Its rich infleach

it is

A Ture Cream of Tartar Towtlor.
Superior to every other known.
Usahin Millions of Homes

jo Years the Standard.
Delicious Cuke nml Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cukes, l'ulatable
and Wholesome,

No other taking powder doc such woik.

ow smoke has never herningredient. Nothing is trusted to chance. Hence;
equaled.

SmI ol North Cirollni I now linked In I'Hlciit
t'lnlli I'ouelie, a well if In full,

A Skim Milk Whitewash.
It Is found that a most effective compo

always uniform in its work.

House wives never fail to have "good luck sition for tlreproollng exterior surfacesmak- -in
nll of tlie ahmiMch. I i.x.i, three months'
medicine. Holh my huahaml an. I mvell feel an
tlioiiKli we cannot tic thankful enough to vou for
what vou have done lor me. I lioiie that' every-
one who t mitl'eitm,' an I wan III hear of Pr.
Jordan and lu moat valuable medicine. Vom

may be formed by slaking a suttliient
quantity of freshly burned quicklime ofdelicious breading most biscuit, pastry and cakes that the best grade, and when the sinking t

moat respectfully, M. f. Asxwiaosii,complete there Is added such an anion ut of

I PC U Tninili't?! in Cut if Wt fii mv h lt It It I itirt
QUkll I

Hat Hrliiltit', I'" im I n nt uiitl fit til
rlM'll, H4IIII lit'', 11 Ml Itittllhtll. lilu.tii t) ,N .

DRIED FRUIT
Will lx ilriity iul , I. (. llii. r. N A."IK on,

l'ki iiai, Na. lAKiNUi, Ain no, t Ml, Mum, iJii a- -

KHNlat iiuw ulUiiiiu Wt iju--

EEDSOnly Baking Powder that con- - skim milk, or water in its absence, as will
remain moist and sweet

tains the white of eggs. make a liquid of the consistency of cream.
To every ten gallons of this liquid are add
ed, separately and In powder, stirring con Anrlcota, fi n 7 n. 10, Wl

Of all klinU mi. I In any iiiautlly w hole-kal-

and retail at Wdmck price.

E. J. BOWEN.
69 Front Stroet, Portland, Or.

4f Semi (or ealaloKue.

Poiinai. ,1 li. 10, IVstatu ly, the following Ingredient in the
order named: Two pounds of alum, twenty-f-

our ounce sulH arlsinate of potassium

Dr. Jordan'. otHre is at the residence ol
Yesler. Third and James streets,

Seattle, Wash.
Consultations and prescription absolute.

ly ftr.
fend for free book explaining the Hlsto-geneti- c

svstetu.
('.U'Tto.s. The Hlstngcaetio Medicine

are sold hi but' one agency in each tow n.
The label around the Untie liear the fol-

lowing inscription: " Dr. J. Kugene Jor-
dan, llistogcnctlo Medicine." Kvery other
device is a fraud.

or commercial potash, and one pound of
common salt.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques--
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If white paint 1 desired no further addi

Nartarlnaa, ir i

Ap .lix, al.l.,1 ,tnr,
Or ipe., a.

Haulm, i ,., ,i i lb
t'runat. is,,,, j i h

01 .ikhort I . ti.it, fuir.
Chairle., piiinl. t oi .....
Fig i, Hvi. LU.k t.'.da. ...

Oih'r ftii:l. iii voi.tv". T!i
.talk. oUI. or infrriut I U w t

'oll.ilrlv ll.ul.linf lp.ll..
i"ivrr.. I dimril ii Mi I

tion is made to the liquid, though the
whiteness Is found to lie improved by a few

tioned. ounces of plasterof Paris. Lampblack has
the effect of giving a numler of shades.
from elate color to black. Whatever tintFREE KXCVliSION

" If there Isoue thing I like," Mid the forger,
" it la a giKl name."

tleiijamiu Knuilrllii waathe orlgiiml lightulng
calculator.

ooooooooooo
THE SMALLEST Pill IN THE WORLD I

o "TUTT'SOttny liver pills o
nil t lie vlrt m a of I lie l.injiT on.- -

jgyOlmve purely Segetulde. &
iiet lreliovu In tliU iior.ier.

OOOOOOOOOOO

STORY OF AN is used it Is Incorporated at this stage, ami
the whole, after being strained throimh a
sieve, is run through a paint null. hen

jflr Knint V4rlity of d for litmtly tm
t cltM prlvai, ati.l w.tii( a t,'n- - nT yfHtf Hftil. Ak

tot t4J ,gue rco, AUU'rw

. SMITHS' OASH STORE,
4IH-4I- front t .rtn Kruru-laioi- J

Driven from HI Position by Horror ID'

ciilental to Ilia tailing. ready to apply the paint I dented nearly
to the boiling point of water, and is put on
In its hot condition. It is found that the"I was a brakes :.ui on the Harlem

OI H LITTLK WOKItIt.4 AND ll.l .

It is the little things of life, the worries
of to-di- and that make theroad before I enters, the ministry, addition of a quant ity of fine white sand to

Front California, I'tah. Montana. Idaho,
Washington and Orfimi to l'nrlland.
We will furnish free round-tri- transportation

to any person residing in anv of the above-name- d

State ho ieirv to purchase Portland
real estate. This otter will hold (rood for sdxty
days, eommeiirintt November 1, ljtyl.

Writ us at owe and Ret identification papers.
Remember 1 will lie the boom year for Port-
land. Buy now while eheap, and soli at a hi
profit when the boom pomes. For particular

Cossekvativk Kkal Kstatk A: Tki'st Co.,
No. 4 Stark street, 1'ortla.nd, Or.

this composition renders it a valuable cov SP'THE COST IS THE SAME. lcrow's feet around our eye. So the littlesaid a well known Hrooklyn preacher
to ine. "but it was only for a little ering for roof and crumbling brick walls,

.i n . ." J.which it serves to protect. New York pains of an hour or a minute break down
the constitution. Ixnik aftef the little ills.
ItKAMiRKTii's l'n.ui cure dvsnensia. or in

Journal.while. It proved to te n horrible call-

ing. It was only a few days after I
had been installed in my position when

n Hfl H I li ; I
digestion, headache, paui in the shoulder.A Hornet Carries OA a Spider.

"You may talk about the cunning of the coughs, tightness of the chest, dizmes, 1 iHI received the first shock to mv nerves. ( H I

Fe Snamellne Store Polish; no dost, no smell.
sour stomach, bad taste in the mouth, bil-

ious attacks, palpitation of the heart. In- - v tr 1. 1 h 'We were just on the point of crossing a fox, but you should have seen how a wasp
turned the tables on a spider," said a man tlummntion of the lumr. I'ain in the rethe other evening when they were tellingiraall bndjje that spanned a shallow

stream of water when I heard the whis
gion of the kidney and a hundred otherTbt Gebmca for breakfast. : th (o rA( A.jij,ieibunting stories. "Oue day a fellow sports-

man and I were returning from a uceewa- -
puiuiui symptom are the ollspring of dys-
pepsia. One or two pills every niidit iatle blown for 'down brakes.' THE HAHTMAN PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE
sutllcient.ful tramp for 'grays' on the Ticonderoga Ciwt mi mure l linn an onliiiary rltnnay mimi.1 iiirket arlalr that otiMlrin-- the view 'wnl ill ru! or full

Hkanhrktr's I'iliji are sold ineverv ilruif i'i . hi nimri t:mr. i iip - imruiiHii rimce i aninir m thr miiiliiiltt M lllni.il I',,,,.flats, up in hssrx county. We were rest nliiiif ilii'in Hint iimetlrallv r ai.Aarisu, Il.l.t HI U l,li i a l Al.iMtt Willi I'lsli i.s ,,MIi.MUNand medicine store, either plain or sugar--ing on the top rail of an old fence when .1A1.M M.vil.Kh FHKK.! HELPLESS.0! coaiea. HARTMAN MFC. CO., Beaver Falls, Pn.our attention was attracted by a buzzing
sound near by, which vqe soon found to
come from one of those big black hornets

Fur Poultry Italwra- .- Feed your chicken at BAKER A HAMILTON- SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA
A In Hiii w-- o, t. in j

5""" ""a
it'aai s peck i eacn meiil.

that huuters generally steer clear of.
Chicago, 111. j

WAS confined to j
it.. f . j. r, , t mThe old fellow lay In web. ins i ukoat. iitmu-n s iirmtrnml

act dire;lly on the organs of the pISO'S REMEDY FOK CATAKItH.-Ih--at.
est to use. t'henpeat. Itt-li- i f in immediate. A

htiKzinir swav. V saw at a awvin.l irljinm

"I put on the brake as hard as I
could and then looked ahead of the
train. I was just in time to see a man
running for his life across the bridge on
a narrow Ixmrd fdot way. The train
was slowly losing its momentum, but
it was too late to save the man from
death, for just as he had about reached
a place of safety the engine hit him
and he was knocked over into the
water.

"When the train had been stopped
we went down and recovered the poor
fellow's corpse. His skull had been

Jl cure i certain, r or Cold In the 1 1. ml it Im no
voice. They have an extraordinary etlect
in all disorders of the throat. Sjxalirri and
tiiiujrrs lind the Troches useful.

however, that be was not entangled in the
meshes at all. He would keep quiet a mo-
ment and then buzz again. He continued

bed ;

walk

back;

could not i

from lame- - i

suffered . 5

doctors did 1

to act in this manner for aboat a minute,
and we were unable to account for his

In a few week the cheerful idiot who willei
Xmas will make hi next uiiiiual vinit.

strange conduct. Pretty soon, upfront Its
den among the rails, came a Rood sired Revenue statistics show that most tobacco Ifmonths;

It i an Ointment, of which amnll particle ianpplicd
to the nostril. Price fide. Solo" by dru'giai or sent y
mail. Addrcw: K. T. Hi.zm.tink, Warren. Pa.

pider, which bravely grappled with the chewers throughout the United titutes pre
uge intruder. fer Htar I'lug, and when one coiiHidi"- - that

it is not only the best chew, but the mostIt then became clear that the action of
cleanly split in two and the water had
washed out his brains. The body was
placed in the baggage car. on which I
worked, and I was forced to e upon

the hornet had been ouly a wily ruse to at-
tract the spider,' for he at once stung the Buy Your Own Goods ii Jour Dealer Does Hot Garry Them.economical, every plug being a full sixteen-ounc- e

pound, it is not strange, (.'uiisiimer

not help ; 2 bottles of (

ST. JACOBS OIL j

cured me. No return
g

in 5 years. 1

plucky little defender to death, and flew
away with it to his big nest in a thicket of

who study tlteir own interests will take
nothing but hiar I'lugithe ghastly spectacle until we reached

the next station, where the dead man blue beeches on a neighboring hill. New ADVANCE THRESHERS,

THfc BEST IN' AMERICA.
York Tribune.was turned over to the authorities. Ijidy or KCittlemKii wnnted to renrenent ao- -

PARRY CARTS AND ROAD WAGONS,

Best and Chenpoat In tho World.

Carts, S15 Up. Wagons, $50 Up.

"As if that were not enough to pro
Francis Maurer.

elHtlon of portrait painter. IVrinanent
For rtleulra addre Usiuanlo Amaiela-tlou- ,

101 Weal lt, New York City.
1

1
duce a lasting horrible impression upon

Not Very Princely Wage.
"Come, now," I s.tid to the bearded Italmy mind, I received another and per1 ian who was blacking my shoes at the cor

nerof Third avenue and Thirty-thir- d street,ft i APILESI PILES I PILES!haps more frighti'ul shock two weeks
later. It was on the same bridge. IirJacobs 011 SaKf?I ! "speak up frankly and tell me honestly

ir: l :mDr. William' Indian File Otntmimt will rrBlind, Bleeding and Itcblns file when ail otherDID IT."
I

ointment have failed. It absorb the tumors,
alltyithe itching t once, act i s poultice,

ilrea Inarant relief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment prepared oaly for Pilo and Itching

ana, im nouilmroi iiiu private p
box 1 warranted Hold by drut;ijlt, or ent by
mail on receipt of price, 50c and 11 tier box

WILUAMd MANl'PAf.TORiNU CO..
Proprietor, Ctevelaud, 0.TEN POUNDS

is

.1 rire r.i ki m aim r.un(iiii,er. nre Ilnae and lleimrtimmt Hnj.i , Kteam Um.drfM( hiiiery Pm.ii.. all kind, Bra()Kl Hi and KiltliiL--, lumin-- liihi, ' Marl m rk
'"J'" " ht'H' h"'h. Jin Farm nKT,"".Vh T'i' l':!l,rl''Htl''5 Hell ImI. Dri la Foritea, HukkI.-- , Hurri.-i- Hnrinir and Kxpr.- - W.,na. t lari ,'sl airtmeSof Carta In rortlaud. UeaVer, write for price, tot fiirther Information call on or dlre

Z. T. WRIGHT. Font of Morrisoa Street. PORTUNfl. OR.

what you make a week."
"Two dollar, two dollar half a week,"

said.the Italian.
"What?" said I, Incredulous; "two dol

lars a weekl Oh, come now!"
"That is all, boss. Ilonestl" His voice

was impregnated with sorrow.
"But how can you live on two dollars

and a half a week?"
"I don't live. I don't live at alL But

what can I do? It's a bad tjorner, but 1

get no better. The man up there at Thir
street he make big wage. He

make six, eight dollar week. I get no cus-
tomer. Perhaps some day he die. Then I
get his corner. That is all."

Waiting for a dead man's shoes, and
those shoes cut to the size of 18 a weekl 1

concluded not to embark on the sea of
shines just yet. It is better to be a five cent
barber, I thought, for then, at least, you
have a razor with which to cut your
throat, and the Potter's Field still has cor
ner lots to let. New York Herald.

TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT !

again heard the dreaded signal for
'down brakes.' This time I put all the
strength I could command into my ef-

fort and keyed the brake up to the last
notch I wim able to force it to. The
next instant the chain broke, and tlw
train, which was gradually being
halted, bounded forward with new im-

petus and another man was killed.
"It seems that he had tried to save

himself by his hands over one
of the ties and hanging below the train
until it had piissed. He had succeeded
in locking his hands around the timber,
but did not have time to duck his head
before the cowcatcher struck his neck,
cut off his head close to the shoulders
and tosoed it into the water. When we
went back to recover the body we
found, to our surprise, the headless
corpse of the man with its hands still
linked in the grip of death around the
railroad tie.

"That settled it with me, and I re-

signed my place forthwith. I have not
touched a brake since that day." New
York Herald.

- As a riesh Producer there can beno question but that oaS Oil
JOHNSTON & LAWRENCE,

Wnol.KaAI.K ANll HKTAIl
Pltpnhori' and Engineer,' Supplies. Hand
and 8leam Pumps, Iron Pips. Hams. Pip
Covering. Lubricators, Water Motors, Fans
tnd Ventilator,, Cash Heglilsr,, Etc.

Vrlu fgr price.
232 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Contractor on lirauni( atirl ventilating
buililliitia. KalimutMS funilBliwI,

"August
Flower"

How does he feel ? He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed-in-the-wo-

eternal blue, and be
makes everybody feel the same way
--August Flower the Remedy.
How does he feel? He feels a

headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of

BEST and SAFEST OIL
Manufactured.Old tlold ami Hllier Bouxht; aemt your old Gold

knit HI I rit l.j mall to the old unit mlikhla hmin ol A
Unleiuan, 41 Third , Hau Kranoinco; I hidiI bjOf Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hpphosphites Hi-s-o.uau aiiai, .uv immi. nummiiiiK ui mammf i u turn axnounl
la Dot aattufactory will ratum cold.or Lime and Soda

Water In Extinguishing Kir.
The theory of all fire extinguishers la to

cut off the burning object from the sur-
rounding atmosphere. This can be dorje
by either a liquid or a solid substance, but
water is the simplest and. most natural
one. Its efficacy as a fire extinguisher
may, however, be increased by an addition
of pulverized alum in sufficient quantity

im without a rival. Manv have
ina pound a day by the use

7 'iiVI AW l (.UJTBS I

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND Sorting and Cleaning Wool.
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS- - to give a saturated solution. On evaporat-

ing this solution will leave on the materialThe wool conies into the mill dirty,t5tS. AH rALiA lAHLci AS Mil.K.
He mre won get theaeAuine an tlu-r- r art- - on which it has fallen a thin coating, havpoor imitation!. ing a high heat resisting power. Potash

and common salt should not be used, as

greasy, burry, sometimes washed by
the fanner, but generally Just as it is
sheared from the sheep, a filthy an

thing, giving little sign of
the salts will volatilize and afterward preSTANDS i 'fc MERIT
cipitate themselves in various parts of a
room or building, and tend to produce

tne siomacn alter a meal, raising
bitter-tastin- g matter or what he has
saten or drunk August Flower
the Remedy. '

How does he feel ?--lj- feels
the gradual decay of i vitajr jjower ;
he feels miserable, tn$i$tncholy,
hopeless, and longs fof "d Atji and
peace August Flower liq

HILL'Sdampness, from their aftimty for moisture.
Nw York Commercial Advertiser.

the beautiful, white and flossy sub-
stance into which it is soon converted.
It must first be sorted, each fleece con-
taining from six to eight qualities of
sorts, which the careful manufacturer
separates, devoting each quality to the
purpose for which it is best suited. No

Way Behind.
Patent Inside SlidingBlinds

PACIFIC BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.;

Solo Agents,

Give
Drummer Here Is my 'card, sir. This

is my first trip on the road. I neither
drink, smoke nor swear. I know little

This Oil a Trial,
ANDabout human nature and care less. I am

independent, as you see, and you can buy YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.173 Fourtl; St., Portland Or.

How does he feel ? ife feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy.
' C. G. GREES., Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

my goods or not as you please.
Provincial Merchant (wearily) Too late.

That dodge has been worked on me six
times already today. Clothier and Fur
nisher.

WeBF-HID.1T- .

A (Icncrul Iteauty, I'arlor OniHiiimit; I'lillnlii dOak. Nickel Trimiiiiiii'K I'kc.1 i,,r ......
album, bllile or atlaa, rniiHle atiiml, uamil, cu c.fINDIAN DEPREDATION

PENSION PATENTS

THE WESTERN SETTLER'S CHOSEN
SPECIFIC,

With every advance of emigration into th far LAND HOMF8TEAD 'POSTAL
iiiiMi--

, iniwur nuiiin, eic. siteiita wimtpri inevery town on the Coaat. J,ll,eral terra, exul
field. ChhIi or Installment. I'rii-e- , 17 00

'I'lio J. Do win if Vo ,
813 Market atrect. Hun Krandhco, Cal.

,'.'rP!"n' ,A' I"- Ariimli-oin- I',i.flramtiHfhn.il : Caimtai. Iiii. Coi.i.i.ii:, nuI.-iii- orejioi..Hame couram of utiiily, a.nu ,HU.B t iulti.ui. it
U8in,!ss. Shorthand,

TyPnuriUng, Penmanship, an, 1 Diriment,
twf S t,lr""Kll"llt the year. Ntu..-- R,lnilt- -any time. Calalogue from eltl.r athil, free.

West a new demand Ih created fur Hoatettnr'a

skill in carding, spinning, weaving or
finishing can possibly produce a soft or
fine piece of goods from a coarse, hard
fiber.

When a woolen thread is to be spun to
the length of 15,360 yards to a pound,
or In the case of a worsted thread
to twice that number of yards to the
pound, everything depends upon care
in the selection ot the fleece and in the
sorting. The sorts are impregnated
with a greasy substance called the yolk
or suint, caused by the animal secre-
tions and the perspiration of the skin,
a compound of potash and animal fat,
which must be completely eradicated.
The elimination of the yolk, dirt and
foreign substances common to all
wools results in a shrinkage of from
59 to 70 per cent. S. N. D. North in
Popular Science Monthly.

Stomach Hitter. Newly peopled retrlon are fre- -
nently leaa aulubriou than older aettled locnli-le- a

on account of the miaama which Hue from CLAI M S HAY FEVER

rmASTiFrcurawq
SMoK.NCt Tobacco.

A pure Virginia plug cut
smoking tobacco that does not
bite the tongue, and is free from
any foreign mixture. More solid
comfort in one package of
Mastiff than you can get out of
a dozen others. Packed in
canvas pouches.
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

recently cleared land, particularly a)ong the
bank of rivers that are aubject to freahcta. The

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Wc want the name and

every sufferer in (hefiKrlrmltural or mining emigrant aoon Iearna,
when hedoea not already know, that the Hitler & ASTHMA I S.andC unada. Address. MORPHINEThe "EXAMINER" BUREAU of CLAIMS Hirtfd Hajei, H.D , Bufalo, I.T.
afford the only aure protection UKHinnt malaria
and those diaordera of the stomach, liver and
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